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Rochelle Waite, Principal
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Kim Lalliss, Parent
Ardis Bird - Parent
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Adrienne Donner - Parent
Darroll Robinson - School Board Member

Minutes Read - Julie Rushton
Approved Meeting Minutes from 11/14/19

** School Happenings - Rochelle Waite
End of Qtr. Friday 1/17/2020

Student Led Conferences 2/12/2020 - 2/13/2020
Accreditation 3/9 - 3/11
  ** Parent Volunteers needed

Dual Language Immersion (DLI) Chinese AP Prep Sessions
  - Being offered by the teacher

Concerts occurred this quarter

Portuguese field trip to elementary school to interact with students went well

Spam-a-lot School Musical
  1/14 - 1/16 7 pm Auditorium

** Counseling Center Update - Julie Walker
Working on changes for 2nd Semester

Hope Week 1/27 - 1/31
  ● Todd Silvester - speaker (Monday)
  ● Dress up week - Themed Days
  ● Ex. Greet each student with a smile off the bus (given fruit snack smiles)
  ● Hope Walk (from Southland) 2/1 begins at 9 am

Health classes Semester 1 - taught suicide prevention
*Will help teach suicide prevention in health classes 2nd Semester
Beginning a “Wellness Wednesday” for school staff, teachers & admin

**Other Topics**

Undergoing New Boundary Change
- Projected 959 attending students
  - 7th - 312
  - 8th - 344
  - 9th - 303

New Classes Offered
- Team Sports (9th Grade)
- Yoga (7th - 9th grades) [elective for 9th only]

Because of boundary changes
- Losing faculty
- Many changes coming
- Some students are excited but nervous

Registration starting now
- Currently open to permits
- 49 offered
- New school - Hidden Valley
- Principal - Shawn Mcleod

Adjourn until Thursday 3/19/20